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National Gane Sbredder
PATENTED UNDEE THE LATtfS'bF THE HAWAllAlN 'tiLANDS.

f J .x.T

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of the Hilo Sugar Company, giveb the folh--

ins wonderful record of the workiug of the NATIONAL OANE 8HUEJ-DElt- ,

whhh was erected by their works at the commencement of the crop
just hrventtd:

"During the past week the Hilo 8ugur Company's mill exceeded any of
ltn former records by closing the 125 hours grinding with an output of 300)
tons. This is fully 10 percent more than the best work of former years.

"The three roller mill being 26 in. by 54 in. and the two roller mill 30 in.
by 60 n. 1 he first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient mannei
and with great oaee, compared with work on whole cane, owing to thorough
prepmaton of the cane by the National Oane Shredder, recently erected by
the Ct m pan jr.

" Abd by its ue tho extraction has been increased from 3 percent to 5 per-
cent on all kinds of cane, and in some cases 80 percent has been reach oil ;

the average, being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.
" I continue to find the megass from shredded cane better fuel than from

whole cano.
"The shredder has been working day and night for seven months and ha

given mo entire satisfaction, having shredded during that time about seventy
thousand tons of cane, and a large part of it being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine require very little care or attention."
flr Plans and specifications of these Shieddcrs may bo seen at the office uf

WM. &. IRWIN & CO., L'd..
"

Bolt AaitU for tfe JlnvmMnn iImm.

C. E.Williams &, Son
B3STA.B3L.ISH ED 1 SB.

The Largest Stock of Bedroom Sets
Ever imported to Honolulu. Eight Different Styles

to select from. Prices are a clincher

FHOM $S5 00 XTP.
Also a Fine Lot of C1JIFFONIBK8 of the Latest Designs and Patterns.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
Per Boll ! 40 Yards, $1100.

And a Pine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages I

W TBLBPHONB IV --m

Pioneer Furniture House
609 AKD 611 KING- - STREET.

To Those Who Dwn

Good Horses!

It is to your advantage
to get the very bestFeed.
Wo have what you want,

selected during our last
trip to tho Coast. If you

want to bo in it, call on tho

California

Feed Co.
K3T TELEPHONE 121 JS3

City Carriage Co.,
Corner King and Bethel BU.

BOTH TELEPHONES 113

jMnu Carriages & Civil Drivers
To be had at ail hoar.

J. S. ANDRADE,
niw-t- f Manager.

JUST KEOEIVED
Per S. B. "Australia"

A. SMALL INVOICE OP

Genuine German

Bologna Sausages

FOB BALE BY

K J. ISTOLTE I

1200-- tl Port CtreeU

EVENING BULLETIN, MAY 20, 1895.

A New Establishment.
The China takes tiwny with her

V. W. Dimond and family who po
to the States for a Kojown of Fev-er-

months. Mr. Dimond goes on
business connected with his new en-

terprise, a hardware and general
house furnishing goods business
which lie will establish on King
street about November 1. Mr.
Dimond is n thorough business
man, and his popularity will
bring him a good share of pub-patrona-

His long service in
the house of John Thomas Wnter-houF- o

fitted him for any under-
taking in which ho may embark.

The Glenncr.
Friends of this little body who

have waited nearly two years for"

an opportunity to repeat the pleas-

ures which attend the delightful
lawn parties given under the aus-

pices of the society, at the residence
of Hon. W. It. Castle, ..will be
pleased to learn that arrangements
have been made whereby they may
have their desires gratified on
Saturday next. The usual booths
will be there and tho children and
their friends will be given free
scope in the matter of enjoyment.
Prof. Berger and his band of musi-

cians will be present and add mich
to the general features of the occa-

sion.

LOCAL & OKNEUAL NEWS.

Some enterprising person is erect-
ing nine small cottages on the lot
ndjoining the Knwainhao cemetery
and extending to Queen street.

The trail leading from the Punch-
bowl road' to summit which starts
opposite tho old church is in a
horrible condition, and fit only for
a goat to travel over.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, week os month. Terms: 25
and 60 cents per night; $1 and
$1.25 per week.

The lawn tennis grounds on
Union square make splendid Sun-
day baseball grounds for the small
boys of that neighborhood. Tho
grounds in tho rear of the- - Judi-
ciary building are also extensively
used for tho tamo purpose.

A half breed Indian returning a
revolver to Hs owner was arrested
on Hotel street last night. As tlio
man's statement was accepted as
having a grain or so of truth about

.it ho was discharged and told not
to do so again.

If you want your watch repaired.
If you want jewelry made up neat-
ly. If you want souvenir spoons,
or anything in tho jewelry line. II.
G. Biart, at C. Gertz's store, Fort
street, is your man. Ho was for
ten years tho practical watchmaker
for Wenner & Co.

A number of men on leave from
tho barracks were engaged in en-

joying
t

Sunday after their own
fashion in a certain house on Queen
Btreet. The mounted police inter-
fered and tho boys in blue claimed
unwarrantably so.

Whooplne Couch.

There is no danger from this dis-oas- o

when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is freely given. It liquefies
the tough mucus and aids its expect-
oration. It also lessons the soverity
and frequency of paroxjsms of
coughing, and insures a speedy re-
covery. There is not the least dan-
ger in giving tho remedy to cbildron
or babies, as it contains no injurious
substance. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agontsTor the
Hawaiian Islands. ,

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'd

EJSI3 AJSTA.IDB3:

0or. Allen k Port 8U., Honolulu.
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Speaks !

ro-HiG- Ef

At 7:30 o clock at

UNION SQUARE

Skquah will lecture from

his Gilded Chariot on his

REMEDIES and

MEDICINES.

Sufferers
WITH

Rheumatism
JK,For your own benefit,

come, aee, hear and judge for
yourselves.

Sequah

Speaks !

1307 tf
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LADIES' COLUMN. 1

There ia no one in the world
so cherful as a worn 9 n who
knows ehe has on a pretty

CAPE. CAPE, OaPE.
CAPES, CAPKS.

Nowhere will you ee snch
a colli ction, such a vari- - ty, as
we offer.

The s'yles nre elegance it-

self, while tho piices arc po

egulated that those f the
inott slender inctiis c: keep
ncll within the rngc of
i'nshion. Thcee Capes wil'.

add grace and bt.iuty to any
f'-r- and soften mid nfino
the figure tht knows how to
grow old gracefully.

&IIUirWAITS,
Mil UT WAISTS,

SHIRTWAISTS.

Never before wvio Are bet-

ter equipped to Mipply you
with Shirtwaists, we arc
strictly in it and so will you
be pf youpurcln-- ( om "fniirs.

tsUlKTWAlaTS,
SHIRTWAISTS,

blilRTWAISTS,
Easy and comfortable, they
always look well, we have an
endless variety of patterns to
pick from. Look at them.

B. F. EHLEPJS & CO.

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel Sts.

Okas. J. McOarthtj Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Cry the Great Appetlter Tnx Dkowkis
Cocktail a specialty lth this retort.

dxpot or tub
Famous "Wieland Lager Boor.

You may have

LOST
many hours of comfort by not

having worn

good reliable

T AIR OF
Wichtnon's

GLASSES
Take tho hint. Don't buy

haphazard.

W10HMAN,
OptlQlCLXl.

Dr. LIEB1G & CO.
Special Ihtluri for Chronic.

I'riitite mi( natting

lit. l.lelI(j'fl Invlporntor the greatest
tor Sumlnul Wratmeoi, Loss of Man-

hood anil 1'iiviite Dim aws, ovureonica I'r.
tuatnrenoss anil preparci oil lor marriage
life's duties. pleastiroH aim rH))onslbiUtlca;
l trial bottle given or aont Iree to any one

describing symptoms: rail or address 400
Qeary St., prlvaU entrance 405 Mason Bt..
8uo PranoUno. 111S-S31- y

1 you are out of Bill Iltadt, Letter
Uradt, tlo., we can tupply them,
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